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675. July 6. CAMPBELL and RIDDOCH. ag4inst SEWART

No ITS.
ONE having difponed lands to his third fon, in the difponee's contradl of mar-

riage, and thereafter difponed the fame lands to his fecond fon, with the burden
of debts; in a competition betwixt the firfi difponee and an onerous purchafer,
from the fecond difponee, both craving adjudication in implement of their dif-
pofitions; the LORDS found the long latency of the firft difpofition fificieit to
prefer the oherous purchafer Who ha4 laught bonajie, thus far, to make up his
juft and true intereft, but n16t to give hitn any advantage by the bargain; and
therefore adjudgtdin his favours, nddr reverfion to the firft difponee, upon pay-
ment of what was truly wanting to the onerous purchafer. See the particulars
of this tafe; voce ADJUDG ATo9, p. ,4.

Fl. Dic. . . 5--,

1677 7mnaary i6. EAFL of GLENGm- afaitst BIRSBANE.

IN the reduaion at the iiftanc of the Earlof Glencairn againft John Birfbane, No rI6,

of his riht of th lands of Freeland, and declarator, that a revetion in favours A .ghtr th2nce for an .

of the heir of the difponer's oWA body' to take effedt after the difponer's death, dequateprice,death, is not reduci.
was fraudulent, purchated by the difponer's means, and therefore fhould be holden ble by the

to be as taken to the difponer bhimfelf, and that t igh be affeed by the pur editois ofha tm&b fee ytepr the granter.
fuer as his creditor :-The defender alleged, that -this difpefition was for an ade-
quate priceand therefore there was no prejudice to thP diponer's creditors; and
as to the reverfion, it was aperfonal favour to the difponers heirs-male of his
own body only, and did not make the right as a wadfet, but it remained a true
fale ; neither doth any gratuitous right, procured to a fon, become affeCked by
the father's creditors, unlefs the father had exhaufted his effate, which the credi-
tors might have affeted by purchafing thereof :-Which lefence the Lords found
relevant.-It was now further alleged, That the price was not adequate, becaufe
the purfuer offered to give =Co Tuett ffidot;tmd to find out a tenant that would
take a nineteen years tack for 500 merks yearly,. the land never having been fet,
but flill in mainfing, which, at twerity years purchafe, will be i,boo ierks,
-whereas the price is but ooo merks; and where debtors have not an eftate fu f-
ficieit for their debt, the groateit price that oan be obtained fhould be fuftained,
though it be above the ordinary price.-It was answered, That the price of affec-
tion or emulation is no juft ground to reduce a difpefition, otherwife no man
would buy from perfons that are in great debt; but a competent price hath ever
been fuhtined, and the procuring of a tenant to take above the true value, whore
hazard may be fecured is not fufficient.

THE LoRDs adhered to theiT former interlocutor; but feeing the land was not
fet but in mainting, they would prefer neither party in the probation of the ren-
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